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I respective homes.

Air. E. F. Whitley and family spent
1 Sunday with their son, Mr. W. O. Whit-

• ley. of Aft. Pleasant.
Air. and Airs. Frank Plott, of C-on-¦ cord, spent Sunday here with relatives.
Mr. Lewis Plott and family, who vis-

ited here recently have gone to Salis-
bury. where they will make their home.
Mr. and Mrs. Plott were reared here,
but have made their home in Amarilla,
Texas, for a number of years. Their
friends will be glad to know that they

.will make their home near here again.
' X.

NO. NINE TOWNSHIP.
There was a large audience present at

Friendship Sunday afternoon.
Air. and Mrs. H. H. Holland, of High

Point, spent Sunday night with Mr. L.
O. Letter.

Airs. A. L. Baugh spent awhile Sat-
urday with her father. Mr. Martin Bost,
near liost Mill.

Air. and Airs. Lewis Drye, of Con-
cord, spent Sunday at Airs. O. E.
Smith’s.

Air. ami Airs. Ileury Furr and family
spent Sunday in Mission with Airs.
Furr’s father. Air. Tom Rowland.

Air. Frank Cox and family, of Art.
Pleasant, spent Sunday with his father.
Air. Adam Cox.

LONELY GIRL.

ST. PC)HNS.
The people in this community are al-

most through harvesting and some are
getting ready to have threshing done.

Miss Ernestine Alelton. of Asheville,
is spending some with with friends in
this community.

Air. J. T. Walker,, who was badly
hurt, when he was thrown from the horse
he was riding, goes not improve very
fast, we regret to note.

On tin* fourth Sunday in this month
“Rededication service” will be held at
St. John’s. There will 1m? a sermon in
the morning by I)r. J L. Morgan, of
Salisbury. After dinner “The Luther
League" will give a program consisting
of a pageant, an address and other exer-
cises. Everybody is cordially invited.

Airs. AY. L. Ritchie spent several days
this week with her brothers.

On uext Saturday afternoon there will
be a ball game at the sehoolhouse.

Airs. AA’right Petrea spent last Tues-
day with Mrs. R. L. Troutman,

Alisses Annabel Kiser and Elma Hop-
kins spent the week-end with Aliss Ruth
Ritchie.

There will be u ue‘gro minstrel given
by the young men of the P. O. S. of A. at
the sehoolhouse Saturday night. June 2.'L
Come out and laugh awhile.

Air. and Alts. J. L. Rideuhour and
family, of Concord, spent last Sunday af-
ternoon in this place.

Aliss Ruth Ritchie delightfully •enter-
tained a number of her friends at a
birthday parly last Saturday night.
About forty guests were present. After
numerous games were played u-e cream
and cake were served. The firsts de-
parted at a late hour wishing Aliss
Ritchie many more pleasant birthdays.

. “WILD CAT."

MISSION.
Air. Harlie Herrin spent the week-end

with home folks.
Air. Eli Herrin was taken very sick

last Saturday, but is somewhat improved
now. We hope he will soon be well.

Air. and Airs. Dan Sides, of near Alt.
Pleasanf. visited Air. and Airs. E. B.
Burleyson Sunday.

A wedding which came as a surprise
took place last Saturday when Aliss Es-

telle Furr, of near Albemarle, became the
bride of Air. Fied Herrin. Their many

friends wish them much joy and happi-
ness.

Air. Fletcher Lambert will preach at
Alission. Baptist Church the first Sunday
in July. LONELY KID.

FRANKLIN MILL.
On Tuesday night of this week Rev.

Mr. Sisk began a revival meeting on the
lawn just' above the office, with good

prospects of a great revival. Mr. Sisk
has been in our midst before and is no

stranger. He is a great preacher and
is tilled with the gospel and power of
God. There are « good number of men

and women here now who through his
preaching enlisted in the great work of
serving the Master, and they are still
dinging to the cross. The public is in-
vited to come out and worship with us.

Messrs. Alex McQueen and I). A. Ross
took a trip to Washington last Friday

night. They returned Monday evening,

reporting a nice time.
Mr. Vernie- Grace very sick with

fever. Our charitable superintendent se-

cured a nurse for the young man.

Miss Mary Kepley resigned her posi-

tion here and has returned to her home
at Gold Hill.

There • will be a chicken and noodle
supper given at AN estford M. L. C hurch
on Saturday night. June 33rd. Also ice
cream and lemonade will be served. All

are invited.
The mill is having several deep .wells

drilled vitb three now completed, and
I(reducing water that is a credit to anj

(ommuuity. Good water is one of the

best things to have and we have it.
P.

MT. PLEASANT ROUTE ONE.
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Honeycutt and

children, and Mr. and Mrs. NN ade ( cay-

ton spent Sunday in Monroe with rela-
tives and friends.

Miss Anna, the beautiful daughter of

Mr. and Mrs Jim Brooks, and Mr. Lee

Hartsell. son of Mr. and Mrs. Will Hart-

nell were united in marriage in Albe-

marle Saturday evening. We exteud con-
gratulations.

Mr. a-ml Mrs. Harley Barbee, of Con-
cord. visited friends Sunday. ¦

Mr. and Mrs. Shauer and child .are
visiting relatives below Albemaile.

Mr. and Mrs. Dual Honeycutt and
two children spent Sunday iu Monroe.

KOUXTRY KIDS.

ENOCHVILLE.
*

Mrs C. A. Weddingtou and children
are visitors of Mr. and Mrs. John Weri-

dington.
,

. .

Mrs. D. P. Johnson is on tlie \ hick

list. '

Messrs! C. F. Frieze/and Jao. Lhomp-

son v, 'to in Couecrd Sunday.

Messrs. Li H. Overcash and Noai Ar-
dersou have purchased yew lords.

Mrs. H.'<H.‘V < >Vereash’ is spgfcding .some
time iu Charlotte with her daughter, Mrs.

IJ. W. Parnell.
Mr. Hugh Overcash went to» Salisbury >

Monday on business.
Bf, E j

-

BUFFALO NO. 5.
Miss Yergie Drye spent the week-end

. with her aunt, Mrs. Maggie Drye.

I Mr. Welker Pless, Mrs. A. L. Pless,

THE CONCORD TIMES'

of Church and Depot streets, and which
for many years soood as a beacau- light
to the weary-worn religious traveller,
was torn down a few years ago. To me
that is a hallowed spot as in my infancy
and early boyhood days, I was taught
the principles of holy religion by a
fond father and other devoted friends, all
of whom have long since crossed the riv-
er to “rest under the shade of the
trees.” And the following poetical stan-
zas so fitting describe this subject that
I conclude this article with

‘.'l love thy Church, O God,
Her walls before Thee stand;

Dear as an apple of Thine eye,
And graven on Thy hand.

For her my tears shall fall,—
For her my prayers ascend

To her my toils and cares be given
Til foils and cares shall end!

Efird Chain Sale Success In Concord.
The Efird Chain Special, a newspaper

devoted to facts about Efird stores and
the cities in which they are located, car-
ried the following article:

A. E. Harris, manager at Concord,
writes:

“The Chain Sale has goim over 100 per
cent. Crowds of people continue to fill
up our store day by day.

“We are kept busy early and late fill-
ing in stocks, and marking down prices.

“The volume of business has already

surpassed our estimates for the month.
“Efirds, Concord, Cabarrus County,

' North Carolina, is located in the heart
of the great agricultural and manufactur-
ing center of the Piedmont section, with
35,000 people surrounding it. Concord
is one of the textile centers ot North
Carolina. Its mills are among the most
modern, in the south, and among the
oldest in North Carolina. Over .$85,000,-
000 a year is paid out here to mill em-
ployes. Over $15,000,000 is paid out for
materials used by the mijls and $30,000,-
000 of mill products are made here an-
nually, thus adding $10,000,000 net to
our county's resources. Our bank re-
sources .are $5,000,000. Concord has five
excellent school buildings modernly equip-

*ped i«> every respect, which furnishes our
boys and girls an excellent foundation
for college. Concord has one of the best
public libraries ih the state. Concord
lias a system of churches that cares for
every community cetitei* in the city.
Efird's, Concord was the second link in
the chain of thicty-tfyree stores. For fif-
teen years we have enjoyed a prosperous
business from the people of C6b4rrus
county for which we are very grateful.”

Many men have gone through college
on their savings—read the new advertise-
ment of the Citizens Bank and Trust Co.

The Tibetans nave a week of five days,

named after iron, wood, water, feathers
and earth.

Aliss Mae PJess and little Aran Page
Pless spent Sunday with Air. and Airs.
D. AI. Pless at Crescent.

Airs. Alaggie Drye and son. James, and
Air. Lester Safrit made a business trip
to Salisbury Saturday.

Air. and Airs. John Faggart, of Bos-
tian Cross Roads, and Air. and Airs.
James'Goodman, of China Grove, spent
awhile Sunday with Air. and Mrs. F. E.
Cooke. WILD ROSE.

J -

BEAR CREEK.
Mr. H. A. Scott, of Kannapolis, visit-

ed Mr. Lee liarbee Tuesday evening.
There will be an ice cream supper on

Saturday night. June 30th at the home
•of Air. Ed Lowder. Everybody is invit-

ed. SMILES.

Surprise Birthday Dinner in No. 4 Town-
ship.

When Airs. Slither returned • from
Church Sunday she found a great sur-
prize awaiting her. A loaded table with j
everything that was good to satisfy the
inner man, had been spread. The main
attraction of the table was a large cake
with 57 miniature candles burning. The
number represented the milestones that

.Airs. Slither has passed. This pleasant,
surprise was given by Mrs. Suther’s
children. Those present were:

Air. and Alts. Slither, and Air. Haynes
Suther, who live at home. Air. and Mrs.
George’ Suther and children, of Char-
lotte. Mr. and Mrs. Claud Carter, and
little daughter, of Asheville. Air. and Airs.
Lee Jxiyle and little daughter, and Air.
and Airs. Charles Suther. Air. E. H. John-
son and family, of Kannapolis, Air. and
Airs. C. B. Suther and little daughter,
of Stanfield. Air. Leonard Suther and
Aliss Irene Suther, of Concord. >

Air. and Airs. Suther received several
valuable presents.

The afternoon was spent in a ijniet so-
cial way and all returned to their homes,
wishing their parents many more such
occasions. S.

REAIIMSCBNSES.

(By JOHN R. ELKINS.)
I am not going to explode a theory or

crack a joke, but if I do not quit delv-
ing into the annals of antiquity for rel-
ics. some of my Cabarrus friends will
probably conclude that I am growing old,
too old to claim a sweetheart, but, be
that as it may. there is no real cause for
alarm among the dear old maids and the
sprightly widows. Again, while in this
dilemma I am sure 1 can rely upoii the
aid of my old frieitd. Prof. J. P. Cook,
of the Uplift, who, while 1 was living in
that section of God’s country known by
him as the "hindquarters of the globe.”
made frequent and successful visitations
and retired with a prize. Jim 'is a
splendid fellow, always was, and he is
performing a mighty good work rn teach-
ing those naughty boys in the Training
School liow to become good citizens.
Sometime, not only the boys, but the
multitudes will stand up and say, Prof.
Cook, you are a benefactor to the race.
Alay his shadow.- though unlike a June
slmd, never grow less.

. The Old Stage Coach..
Yes. memory carries me back to the

time, when there was not a railroad near
Concord, and the mail and passengers
too, were transported across the coun-
try by means of a stage line. The stage
was drawn by four horses and fresh
horses put in harness every ten miles,
until the route was, completed. A horn, (
similar to a threshing horn, was em- (
ployed in announcing its approach, The
Arevs. Albert and Dock, were conduct-
ing a general store on Corbin street, and j
Albert Arey was the postmaster, the first
postmaster this scribe ever knew. Here 1
the stage driver delivered the mail and
put off and took on passengers. At this
time, and on Corbin street, Jas. Wille- ;

ford also conducted a general store, and j
Willis Elkins a storehouse and tin shop, |
and there was quite a lot of business
carried on there. The residence of Airs.
John J- Cross was across the street near-
ly opposite.

The Jesse Hudgins brick store on the
corner of Union and Corbin streets, is
still intact as l write, not much change i
in its general appearance.

The N. C. Railroad;

If memory serves me right the North
Carolina railroad running by Concord, ;
was completed to ' Charlotte about the ,
year eighteen hundred and fifty-six. Os
course the advent of a railroad always ,
creates interest and enthusiasm, so ,
when the trains first begiin to appear 1
the people flocked to the station to get a
glimpse of the iron horse. I too, was ,
present, and while standing on the plat- 1
form, only a lad I was, the engineer, 1
without consulting me gave a long, loud ,
toot of his whistle and it scared me so j
much as a bolt of lightning from a

cloudless sky. I nearly fell from the j
platform and for a few minutes hardly j
knew which one of the boys 1 was. This j
bit of experience reminded me of the
story of the two Irishmen, Pat and Alike,
when they first came to America and

had never seen a railroad. In mute as- j
tonishment they looked at the rails and !
the crossties, bfit could not divine their 1
use. Finally Pat said: "Begorra Alike, <
it ‘is a good place for sloping,” so down ,
they went and were soon in the hands of j
Morpheus. Away in the silent watches |
of tlie night the thunder of the onvushiug j
train awoke Pat. and he exclaimed : “Up, {
Mike, up, quick! The devil is coming. ]
Has the iron horse scared all the razor- j
back, pine rooting hogs into the depths |
of the sea. or to parts-unknown V” Well, j
something has gone wrong, for it is hard j
to obtain the thus delicious, appetizing ;
breakfast strip which only the razorback j
pine-rooter grows to perfection.

The Churches.
I hope I am not too Puritanical in my j

religious belief for there are good folks j
in all denominations. However, as I j
was rocked in the cradle of Methodism, j
I am better acquainted with its forms j
and usages. Therefore, m> mind more | j
readily reverts to its old. time customs, j
hi that day there were only three denorn- j
inatioiis in Concord, Lutheran, 1 ms- j
byterian and the Aletliodist. The Bap-

tist as an organization in the town did j
,101 exist. 7 But I wish to say here and j
now that among those “blue stocking” ]
Presbyterians and Lutheraus were some
of the best folks I ever knew and the re-

membrance of Rev. D. I. Dreher of the

Lutheran Church and the Rev. Penicl:, I
of the Presbyterian Church, and other j
divines gives de pleasure. The Baptists |
in ! later years sprang up like a mush- |
room and had to be reckoned with, and

’ i clesife to say in this connection though

I they %‘long to the navy department (plen-

ty -of water), I have a number of the;
1 best and truest friends of my life in that

church. So, here goes this article with-

out prejudice, as I love all Christians |
irrespective of denomination. The old (
Methodist frame church near the corner'

DO YOO KNOW
These Things

pIRST, know yourself and what, financial helns
-/iQU most nee< **.Second, know this bank—and

let itknow you. Third, know the various forms of
service it offers you.

And fourth—and most important—make use ofyour knowledge! For applied knowledge in th®handling of money is the beginning of riches!

CONCORD, NORTH CAROLINA 7^

Three-Piece Cane Set, Covered in
Two-Tone Velour!

A Cane Set of three pieces, comprising a long Daven-
port, Arm Chair and Rocker, makes an attraction in our

Living Room Furniture section. Seats are loose,
filed, over a network of spring construction, backs being
oFwoven cane, frames finished in mahogany.

Covering is of a two-tone velour which lends a most

distinctive tone to the pieces.

BELL-HARMS FURNITURE CO.
“T3E STORE THAT SATISFIES”

DOLLAR DAY SALES

BEGINS JUNE 22nd RUNS THROUGH JUNE 30th

FISHER’S

Friday, Saturday and AllNext Week
Every Day Will Be a Dollar Day at Fisher’s

W.e have painted signs, arranged tables, displayed Mer-
chandise for this Your Bargain Feast.

v
NOW WE ARE SHOUTING TO YOU

BARGAINS GALORE
*f,..... ‘ r- •».*. .

'

Visit every section of every department. It will pay you

and pay you well—as you-.well khow it pays tb trade at

Fisher’s! •

..

\
'

„•

See FISHER’S II Pay*

Please don’t say
“Oh—that’s another
clothing ad!”

To be sure—it’s advertising us —

but all the same, it tells you how to
v be sure too.

Ifyou are in the market for a cool
summer suit—whether it be tomlxtan
—a Pyramid a Sphinx stripe
-—ifyou’ll put our name on your list
of the stores you’ll visit, our label
willbe a visitor into your home.

We know our Varieties and Values —

and we’re figuring that you know a thing
or two about clothing yourself.

Tropical Suits $25 to S3O :

Mohair Suits s2oto $35
Palm Beach Suits sls to S2O
Flannel Trousers $lO to $12.50

Browns - Cannon Co.
*

* 7 >-

Where You Get Your Money’s Worth

New Shirts , ,

New Ties '

New Hand Luggage
' . V V

’’’V

Golf Goods
Good Golf Clubs for only 2.00 . ,;
New Supply of Golf Clubs. *

~

Big Supply of Golf Balls.

S2.OO—GETS A GOOD CLUB—S2.OO
* *

* %
« Vv

You can get a Complete Set for $ll.OO, as
One Brassie $2.00
One Mid Iron $2.00

' v

One Mashie $2.00
One Putter $2.00
One Caddie Bag $3.00.
All for total of $ll.OO.

_
COMPLETE LINE OF SPORTING GOODS

Ritchie Hardware C«
“Your Hardware Store”

PHONE 117
'

* *

HARDWARE

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS
/ » . ‘i-

SPECIAL PRICES ON ¦
r

< Lancaster Tires
.

' '

Ice Cream Freezers
Water Coolers

.j Aluminum and Enamelware
Remington Rifles

s

25 Per Cent. Off on Buggies During
Dollar Days x

Yorke & Wadsworth Company

DOLLAR DAY BARGAINS

/ 8 Dub-1- Mesh Hair Nets One Dollar
10 Single Mesh Hair Nets, One Dollar

One Lot of Trimmed and Untrimmed Hats *

,
r One Dollar Each L

,SPECIALTY HAT SHOP

USE TIES Hi TRIBUHEP£IIHYAOS.-ITPIiYS
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